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Cempllments .
of
OSSELL0,'S
The Bank For Yo~
Since "82"Compliments of
McCARTHYIS
WAR SURPLUS STORES * -- -, .~
YOUR
G. E. DEALER.·
Butte - Anaconda
Metals Bank &
Trus+ ..Company
Butte-26 East Park
Anaconda-310 East Park
Dillon-<l:enter and Idaho
Alw~¥s .: ~_,.~""
Reddy
with Plenty
of Power!
Chuck Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge
/
, ,
WILLIAMS
Camera Shop
, 33 West Park Street
BUTT~, .MONTANA
Complete
Photcqrephic
Service
I
Compliments of
ED HORGAN·
136 West Park
For Pipi,ng Hot.
PIZZA PIE
Calla Shea,'s
. PHONE 9818
3710 HARRISON AVENUE
Home
307 ·~W. ,Park " ..phone' 65? I '
'''OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
.' P ON", ,
R. E. ' PresiClent
Underwood Corp.' I
123 N. Main - Phone 2-3019.
't Adding Machines 'TypeWrl ers - . .
Accounting MachInes
Rentals - ,Repairs
The FLO'OR STORE
CARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE ,- DRAPERIES
70 I Utah Av~. - phone 2-2107
Park. .& Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close t; the Scho~1
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
" . caf.& YOft LOCal
'Mayflower
. ,
'" s please. Don'tDiner: Two egg., 'h hit
second after t e w I e
fry them a Don't turn them over.
is cooked. Just a small
No~ too much greas\_ No' pepper
. h of salt on eac . . ..
pmc h t are you waiting A' stranger in' New York askedwell, w a .~::::::::::::::::::::=======::::====~. . . a pair of teen-agers directions to
- for?". the Empire State Building."Are you trying to tell me that '. "The "en's name IS Bet- Y
, Wh t Walter. v ''1'' . "Keep going straight ahead .. ou
k~o~U~d~o;n~'t~se~ll~u~se~d~c~ar~s~?~=a~~lI~th~a~t~afl~'1 ;:; s~lr;;::. ===11 cJn't 'mitt is. It's' tight. across the~j"ndof a drugstore is this?" ty .. s street from the record shop."
You Pay Less for Ca~h at .. ~ The Place To G,o BosS:' "You should have been f
here at eight.' o'clock!'
4' \ Y K New Secretary: "Why, what'I~A I~ For Brands .ou now h 'd?", ~ appene ,
Montana Institution
Farragut and Cobban
. Wholesale and Retail
Food Lockers and Service - 1 Whe.n You
, ,BUY,·., ..FOOD BANK·
II$AVINGS CENTER
II
-
SUPER MARKET
. G d Cut Rate Gas I1st ra e, .
'. S & H Green Stamps I
We GIVe W Park _ Phone 2.6242
, 2.5621 704. .
2201 Harrison Ave. - Phone MONTANA
BUTTE,
BUY
.... , .,.
IFROM A
BOOSTER
,.J
Complime~fs 01
PEPSI COLA
BOTTLERS
BUTTE, MONTANA
Compliments of, -,
COCA-COLA J...:;; 7-UP
BOnUNG 'WORKS
TAYLOR'S
, 39 West Park Street
I
SHOES for the Entire Family
Chu.ck ~ichards Remo Rochelle'
Spier's Men's 'Store
DRE~S .RIGHT!
When -You LOOK Your Best
. ,You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE,MONT.
"Skaggs' qrug Center
~, . SERVE YOURSELF and ,
( PAY LESS
27 W. Pa~k St.. Phone 2-2208
BUTTE, MONTANA
METROPOLITAN
-Meat Market, Inc.
Wholesall( and Retail ~eats
101 East Park Street
BUTTE, MONTANA
)
'T~y Our Tasty . . •
SlAKED HAM SANDWICHES
';J
WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue'
Know Butte.
Howie's Supper Club
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Bar-B-Q Ribs - C,hicken
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
3544 Harrison Ave. Ph. 9741
LYDIA'S
for Fine Foods
FIVE-MILE PHONE 2-7000
The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest).........
The FINEST in
DINNERS and t..11';(EDDRINKS.....
}
Phone 9087
GAYIS
'Record Shop
'16 WEST PARK STREET
-Records-
. -Magnavox Hi-Fi-
-T.V.-
-Record Players-
-Service-
• •
SOM,E EARLY HISTORY-·
\
The Committee of Safety in Butte. City was organized in the
summer of 1882, when the ,frequency of midnight burglars and
assaults of footp~ds indicated the camp was infested by a band
of desperate robbers.
The first public school was started in the latter part of
1886; the first choral jSociety in May of 1885. I
The Stockgrowers Association was organized in June, 1885,
in the Mining City.
I S~. James Hospital was founded i~ 1881 and opened by the
Sisters of Charity of Fort Leavenworth in October of that 'year.
The original building and fixtures cost $15,000 and 45 patients.
were cared for in 1881 and 1882. j
- St. Patrick Church was opened in 1866;. the Episcopal Church
in October, 1875. The Presbyterian Church followed in 1878.
The Silver Bow Water company was incorporated in 1881,
the sOllrce of supply being Bull's Run in' Brown's gulch. .
, I
Donnell, Clark and Larabie of Deer Lodge established a
branch of their ba~ing' house in Butte in 1877, under the man-
agement of W. A. Clark. They erected a building at the southwest. . '
\
'THE ANACONDA COMPANY
~
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'MSMSab Opeas Willet
Beer, Blackjack, Dancing
All Get Free Play
But Closes in Holocaust
Girls:
Theta Tau Ups Incentive
To Join Fraternity
In a closed meeting of this chap-
ter on Wednesday, March ,18, sev-
eral measures to encourage new
members to join the fraternity
were voted upon and approved.
These measures were as follows:
1. Initiation fees would be paid
fro m the fraternity treasury,
therefore costing the new member
nothing.
2. New members were exempted
from paying dues for the first year
of their active membership.
3. Financial aid not to exceed
At a secret meeting held in the two hundred dollars ($200) is
basement of the Residence Hall available to all members at no in-
last night, the Stooges Council terest to be repaid at the conven-
voted unanimously to suspend ience of the member.
members of the facuity for the re- 4. Theta Tau jackets would be
mainder of the semester. A long supplied at 110 cost to the mem-
list of abuses was reviewed. Some bel' as soon as he is initiated.
of the most serious were summarl- Unfortunately, these 0 f fer 5
zed as follows: were good only until noon, March
A certain faculty member in- 20, 1959 ... APRIL FOOL.
sists on snatching quizes from un- Now, this is no Joke. On Tues-
del' the very pencils of the stu- day, March 31, the first of the
dents; another forces his students series of talks on professional de-
to write "I· will not miss class velopm~nt ~ be sponsored by this
again" '500 times whenever they ~ratermty w!H be held at 8:00 p.m.
are absent· still another forces his ,m the phY.SICSlecture room .. The
students t~ work with a pick and speaker WIll be. Mr. ru:orns.on,
shovel, standing over them with a head of the ~orrIson Engineering,
b 11 ill th hile: d f th Consultant FIrm, a member of the
u w pew e,. an a our, Montana Society of Engineers and
wears such flashy tIe~ and vests of the State Board of Engineering
to class he keeps hIS stude~ Examiners. His talk is sure to be
awake. There. was. also a unarm- of great interest to all engineering
mous complarnt dIre~ted .toward students and all interested are
the Human an~ Anti-Social De- urged to attend.
partment for being generally sub-
versive and liberal artish.
Late last Wednesday evening the new SUB opened with
a bang/For the live ones, the featured attraction for the eve-
ning was a kick-chorus; for the intellectuals, there was black-
jack and the numbers game; and for those not smart enough
to play and too tired to look, there was the toxic 3.2.
"Dad-o-dad, this is a real stu-
dent union," one student is quoted
as saying. "When Hopalong Hor-
ganovich sees this, he'll know he's
done. Business is business and
girls are still girls and when Kel-
Han economic theory of mixing
the two hits the Bozeman and
!Missoula campuses they"ll burn
.fhe books. We're more stable over
here-we see packin' books around
as a part of a great tradition ... "
He never finished. At this point
the roulette wheel rstopped, the
kick-chorus froze, and the beer
stopped bubbling. For in walked
Professor Varnish. "I'm Dangerous
Dan J.VtcChew," he says, and he
let drive a dead .ringer for twenty-
seven paces. "Is there anybody
here who says I ain't?"
"Boy, -this is college. Boy, this
is college ... ,It some freshman in
the background kept wheezing at
the kick-chorus.
"SMOKfID!,SMOKE!"
(Editors note: Pardon me, but
it's just too stupid to go on writ-
ing this. I quit. But I'll tell you
what finally happens: Dr. File,
coming to work at 4: O() a.m., hears
the ruckus going on, gets disgust-
ed, and sets fire to the joint. He
is tried for arson but is acquited
on the grounds of being a physi-
cist. And if anybody wants a dif-
ferent ending he can write it him-
self. As iI say, 'I quit.)
Council
Ousts Faculty
Sabotage in
His Classes
"We've put up with this situa-
tion long enough," said Rock Ry-
lie, president. "This would be a
pretty good school if it wasn't for
the faculty." Professor IMcAshcan complained
yesterday that certain of his col-
leagues were sabotaging his class
in screaming potentials by entic-
ing his students to engage in other
activities 'such as courses in fluid
materials, Watts electricity, slide-
rulology, U.S. Dipsomania, and
stench of materials. "I don't ex-
pect much," said Professor Mc-
IAshcan. "I just want my students
here at 16:,00 A.'M., and they can
go home any time after 11:30 P.M.
Is that too much to ask?"
LOST-ONE BUBBLE EIGHT
Pill Box, instructor of geology
at MSM, reported the theft of his
new Bubble Eight from the front
of 'Main Hall at noon yesterday,
Butte police said. Box /Nas quoted
as saying, "Who took the cotton-
pickin' thing?" Further investiga-
tion showed that the car was re-
possessed by a collection agency
[or failure to make payments. Box
was then quoted as saying,. "How
wiU I ever impress the dollies
now!"
Student Suspended
Herry Fohnson, freshman at the
School of il.VQines,was -suspended
from school for a period of three
weeks and fined $50.00 for repeat-
ed violation of school rules con-
cerning parking - off campus.
several Officers of the Law have
made complaints to the effect of
the crowded conditions of the 100
block on the West Park Street,
apparantly caused by School of
!Mines students. . "How did George go through his
rich uncle's inheritance 50 fast?"
"Well, he spent a good bit of it
on wine, women and song. The
rest he squandered."
An old-timer is a fellow who has
made the last payment on his
house.
One thing you can still get for
a penny is your incorrect weight.
E-Day Is
Big Success
Ron Corset of Bug Fork, (Mon-
tana, and president of the Andy-
Carol Sorority, recently announc-
ed that Education Day was a big
succuss. Of course there were a
few mishaps.
An unknown student in the
Chemistry Department blew up
one of the demonstrative experi-
ments and set the C hem i s try
BUilding on fire. In the Mining
Department one of the faculty
drilled a hole in the wall of the
Engineering Building while play-
ing with one of the jackhammers.
The Geology Department had a
wonderful display, but due to
someone losing the key to the
laboratory this display was not
made public. The Mirteral Dressing
Department exhibited a large dis-
play of various minerals, dressed
in the latest styles. The !Mineral
Club had various polished rocks
on display. They intended to dem-
onstrate the cutting of rocks, but
the students who were assigned to
this assignment forgot to bring
their pocket-knives. The exhibi-
tion that caused the greatest t in-
terest among visitors was that of
the lMlining Department: In the
tunnel between lMain Hall and the
Engineering Building they set up
a stope mining project. Many of
the visitors wondered where the
waste was being dumped. This was
not revealed to the public, for it
was being transported by wheel-
barrow to the back yard of the
President's home and dumped
there for a sandpile for the Presi-
dent to play in.
The conclusion of Education
Day saw the students gathered in
the lounge of Residence Hall to
watch the hanging of Bart Mava-
rick on T.V. While the students
were watching T.V., the faculty
met in one of the local taverns to
discuss the success of E-Day. Just
what was discussed has not been
open to public ears, but inside in-
formation reveals that they were
discussing a beer bust for Saint
Patrick's Day.
Mrs. File
Book Store Fro'nt
For Narcotics Ring
IMrs. File, propria tress of the
book store in Main Hall was ar-
rested lave yesterday by F.B.I.
agents as she tried to make a get-
away in her souped-up travelall.
Known to all as' a quiet, reserved,
serene woman, Mrs. File was in
actuality a branch of the Maffia.
The narcotics were distributed
under the guise or- cashew nuts
and cigarettes.
This brings to a close the fabu-
lous career of IMrs. File, better
known to the underground as
Dorothy Dimples. IMany will re-
member Dimples in Chicago in
earlier years when she was af-
filiated as a guru moll with such
gangs as the late Al Capone's,
When asked for an explanation
of her activities, Mrs. File re-
plied that she was "just trying to'
make a living."
Tourist: "What kind of pie is
this-apple or peach?"
Waitress: "What does it taste
like?"
Tourist: "Glue."
Waitress: "Well, then it's peach.
The apple tastes like putty."Gasmussen ~ets
The' Chair
!Rave Ga'smussen, former presj-
dent of the infamous lMineral Club
gang, was convicted today for the
murder of Alex Limey. Three
weeks ago today, Alex was the
victim of the tragic pick slaying
which shocked the entire school.
After the trial Gasmussen was
overheard to say that he "just
couldn't help myself."
Bay 'Brederick, Gasmussen's
roomate, stated on the witness
stand that, "Rave had been brood-
ing for weeks because he had not
been able to go out locking for
mineral specimens. Alex came in-
to the room and Rave suddenly
went berserk. He looked at Li-
mey's head and shouted, 'Petrified
wood!, and swung viciously with
his geology pick."
It took a jury of five men, five
women, and two coeds only ten
minutes to bring in the verdict of
guilty.
* *
"Granted that our coffee tastes
like dishwater-you'll have to ad-
mit it tastes like dishwater in
which coffee cups have been
washed."
Professor Lately Buys
New Chevrolet
Mr. Lately, member of the facu-
lty, has bought a new Chevrolet.
Of course most of us know the
reason, He' couldn't get his Ford
started in the morning and had to
have it pulled up the hilL Mr.
Lately says, "The only difference
between a '57 Ford and an '.07
Ford is that they have thrown
away the crank and the conse-
quences of this are that the ',57
won't start at all." This changing
of cars explains a recent question
of Mr. Lately's in which he re-
peatedly asks himself out loud,
"Why have I been a fool for so
long?"
Doll E. Picnic
Picnic Summoned
To Appear Before
House Committee
Doll E. Picnic, asistant professor
of Social Studies at M 0 n tan a
School of Mines, has been sum-
moned to appear before the House
Uri-American Activities Commit-
te~ for his subversive teaching to
the students enrolled in his classes.
This action came after numer-
ous complaints from clergymen,
parents, wives, and businessmen
with whom the students do busi-
ness. These people claimed the
students had been "brain washed."
When contacted for a statement,
1J.VIr. Picnic said, "My 1a w y e r
(Kooler Shout) said all I could
do is plead the fifth admendment."
"Dear Jane and Bill: If there's
anything we need most, it's sheets
-and such lovely ones! I only wish
we didn't have to wait until after
the wedding to use all our new
things."
LITTLE MAN ON ®
April 1, 1959
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FLlers-h!nGll.
Dave Die/well and AI Rundown A~ If Again
Goldaiggers
Do It Again
The School of Mines football
team had a complete winning sea-
son again this year. This makes ~N
games in a row that have been
Won by the big bruising Gol~-
diggers. [f the team k~ps up thl:
Pace, they will very likely set
new national record. .
The many athletic scholarslups
that have been granted to the oui-
standing players from high schoo s
in the United States and Can~da,
have enabled the. School of ·Mines
to produce tremendous' teaInS. th
The Diggers have great deP1'l
with four teams that are equa Y
talented. The weight-this ye~
the team averaged 235, pounds ~
came down slightly from 1~~
Year's average of 241 pounds. '. ,11Da.ve Didwell was the heavle~
man on the team, weighing '2
Pounds.
The Diggers held the teams they
·th only onePlayed scoreless, WI rd
team getting past the twenty-ya
line because of a fumble. The
Golddiggers breezed through the
, aging morecOnference race by aver . t
than 40 points per game agams
their opponents'. d
Because of their terrifici recor
and well-balanced ret u r ? i n g
team The School of Mines IS ~~~
deav~ring to obtain games Wind
better teams, such as Army b:ain
l'f~~e Dame. !If they. can °doubt
these games, there IS. no in the
Which team will be first
nation.
No More Please
of the tremendous turn-Because rt the
out for all varsity spo S?IJ th t
it has been requested . a
cam~~!, turn out without being
no t d ad athletic seholarshtp.
gran e b . f playThere is an ample num er 0 -
who have been g ran t e.d
ers . ithout any more
scholarshLPs, \ w_ u the gym-
layers c1uttegng ~ -,
p. and football field. I
na:;ur;: football player does not
. h at least 22!5pounds or can-
weig 100 yards in ten seconds
not run th is noith a football suit on, er~
w lying for \a scholarship be-
use app . too many players
caus~ the~eearr~readY. If a basket-
of thts ealfb . t sl feet.la er is not at leas SIX
bap p. Y 'tall there is no use ============================:::::::four ~nch~~r an' athletic scholar-:-
applymg ball if you have not
ship. In base , , . league
had an offer from a mafJ~r k
are also out 0 uc.
club, you t stress placed on a!h-
The grea School of Mines m-
letics a; t~~lastic work has caus-
stead 0 sc students to try' out
ed too many, No more heroes
for the reams.
please.
Coming Events\
APRIL
I-Ground breaking ceremonies for Sub, 2: 00 p.m.
3--.<CoedMassacre anywhere found.
8-Faculty square dance 7: 3,0 a.m. in Gym.
lQ-iChe<erleading Practice for Painter & Roberts, ·3:{)0a.m.
F'ootball field.
16--No School.
,li8--Crippled' Community Concert by Dorm Choir. 8: O{) p.m.
, 136 West Park:
H~.,,-Rain. ,
21-Sigma Rho B-B stacking contest, 3:00 p.m., Dorm.
2'4-Kangaroo Court, Library Museum Hall. all day.
, '29c_Theta Tau picnic, Gregson Hot Springs, Public invited.
Well-Known Compus
Organizafion Disappears
The Green Dragon Society, that
in the past was especially well
known for its car parKing and soda
jerking, has vanished without a
trace from our campus. Alfred E.
Newman, local F .E.I. agent,' has
been working on the theory that
the officers of' the organization
have skip-p~d out with information
and documents concerning our
mysterious new SUB- which has
not been seen or heard of. Antonio
Puccinelli, the living legend of
!Montana 1\1: i n e s, says,' with a
knowing smile, "Old soldiers and
sailors never die, tliey just don't
do ;3.Dything."
Today's mathematics: The num-
ber of blasts that come from auto
horns 'in a traffic jam is equal to
the sum .of the squares at the
wheels.
Frown Ab~conds Wifh
Miscellaneous Fees
uestions have been
NumeroUs ,q, g the function of
raised. cont~:~~s fee collection at
the mls~el ~ of each semester.
the begmmngtiO'n was difficult to. 'nforma
ThIS, I , both the fees and the
obt~m as W. Frown, ,were
regIstra!l", W. .
missing. , men after weeks of
Pinkerton s iti~e and the fast-
trailin~ the Iffugds submitted thedwindlI~g, U? ' re ort: _ .
fillowing ItemIzed p..... $,106.3,9
Food ._ _ : :::= _ $2917.918'
TransporUltlOn ._.... ..'__ $124J.i6
Lodging --_ -·__ ·-.._..$21,971.<07
:MO.scellaheous _ ..
, Two grizzled old prospectors
lived together in the'back country
of Alaska. During the long win-
ter nilght one of them be.gan act-
ing queer and after se,veral
months his pardner called in the
authorities. They had to give the
tormented man' tranquilizer pills
'and take ~im away.
A policeman turned to' the re-
maining prospector, and asked:
"Why didn't you call us in several
months ago when your friend first
said he was going to turn himself
into a green-eyed, yellow-bellied
ibex?" ,.
1 d sur-Rer friends knew the a I type
&'eon as an imperious, aloo . ed
of person, but were very surprlS
When she left her husband. . s
. from a' serlOURe was suffermg der-
internal complaint a?d. had ~nera-
gone a series of dIffIcult P f
tions at the hands of a team 0
other eminent surgeons. f'fth op-
She left him after the 1 ,
eration. 1 in-
"I'm heartily sick," she eXfa_atly
ed, "of other people cons n
OPening my male."
• • •
Naturalist: A crapsh?oter who
can roll a seven every time.
"Lady, I'm hungry.
've me a p'iece ofgl
Tramp:
Could you
cake 1" d goo d
Jj a d y "Isn't b rea
h'"enoug '. "Yes ma'am, but todayTramp. ,
is'mY birthday."------ And the old prospector answer;-
ed: "Well, for a ,while there I
though he just might be able t'o
do it."
a . cheaper car people
It's not an expensive car' that
want. It's
costs less.
Page Three
Gym Attendance
Shows Illcrease
The attendance at the HiUbot-
tom Gym has increased sligfitfy
over last year. The seating capaci-
ty, 11:000,was reached many times
this season. Even though the Dig-
gers had a poor season's record
by winning twenty-nine and losing
two, there was a slight increase in
attendance over last year.
Besides the basketball team, the
townspeople of Butte have two
things to comment on about the
games, the wonderful behavior of
the men students and the beauty
of the co-eds. It is the talk of the
town and the conference about
how .well the young gentlemen
act during the games, and their
sportsmanship towards the players'
of the opposing teams is not to
be outdone by anyone. Also, the
beauty of the co-eds has attracted
students and townspeople alike.
It has been said the :School .ot
Mines may not have quantity in
co-eds" but they really have quali-
ty.
Th'e Talf and Wiry
This year's basketball team has
its usual height and experience.
The Golddiggers lost, only two
games this year, both on account
of attacks of influenza. This was
very unusual for a School of Mines
basketball team, who very seldom
lose a game during the season,
Big, tall, wiry Al Rundown, '6'9",
did his usual tremdous job under
the backboards, averaging- 23 re-
bounds a game.' This was two less
per game than his la~t year's aver-
age. AI commented, "I kept hit-
ting my head on the backboard
when I jumped, so I became more
careful." Little Don lMahiceough,
smallest man on the team at 6'4",
had this to say about the season.
"We. have been winning so often
that we became overconfident and
lost a couple. It happens to the
best, mainly' us."
Because of the many scores over
1<00points this year, it has been
decided to buy new scoreboards
that will show three unmbers in-
stead of two. Although playing
with the fourth string in many
-games, the Diggers still averaged
103 points per game. Little Ed
Simonizo, coach of the Gold-
diggers; and his many assistant
coaches had this to say about win-
ning so, many games. "So what?"
lad Isf Der Fad
Der vas un professeur named Zad
. Whose akkcent became quite
der fad.
Ven des stud ens came close,
He, said. "Vas ist los?"
Und dey ran und scattered like
mad, ya.
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THE LflST TRAVERSE
THE
With our campus cut-ups:
1. Sorority sister to her steady
date: "If we have a son when we're
married, he'll certainly be born
with 'a great thirst for knowledge.
He'll get the knOlWledge,from me
and the thirst from you."
2. .Bald-headed) man: "You're
sure this is a good hair tonic?"
Clerk: "Good? We have one cus-
tomer who took the cork out with
Kate: "Mighty nice looking wo-
man, isn't she, Grandpa?"
Grandpa McCoy: "If you like
that kind of woman:"
Kate: "How come your eyeballs
are bulging?"
Grandpa McCoy: "I like that
kind of woman."
her teeth and the next morning ,Wlhen summer romances end
she had a mustache!" giols start Iooking- ~OT fall g:uys.
3. Pledgee complains, "Hey,
there's no ceiling in my room."
Frat brother assures him, "That's
perfectly all right. The guy' up-
stairs doesn't walk around much."
* :I: *
Baby-sitter: "While you were
gone, Ma'am, the baby swallowed
a bug."
Mother: "Great heavens! What
did you do?"
Baby-sitter (proudly): "Oh, I
took care of him. I made him swal-
low some insect powder."
If it hadn't been for the Ve-
netian blind ~anufacturers "it
would haye been curtains for all
of us."
TIRED
BLOOD ...
FLAT
FEET . . .'
THINK FOR
YOURSELF . . .
Drink DR. KOKE
The Drink of Intellectuals
From FLUIDS LABORATORY Bottled on the Mines Campus
April 1, 1959
Engineers'
Glossary of Terms
It is in process -So wrapped up
in red tape that the situation is
almost hopeless.
We will look into it - By the time
the wheel makes a full turn, we
assume you will have forgotten
about it alsq.
A program -Any assignment that
cannot be completed by one tele-
phone call.
Expedite- To confound confusion
with commotion.
Channels - The trail left by in-
teroffice memos.
Co~rdinator - The guy who has
a desk between two expediters.
Consultant, Expert - Any ordin-
ary guy more than 50 miles from
here. \
To activate,-To make carbons and
add more names to the memo.
To implement a program - Hire
more people and expand the of-
fice.
Under consideration-Never lI.eard
of it.
A meeting _._ A mass mulling by
master minds.
A conference - A place where
conversation is substituted for
the dreariness of labor and the
loneliness of thought.
Under active consideration - We
are looking for .it in the files.
To negotiate - To seek a meeting
of the minds without the knock-
ing together of heads.
Re-orientation - Getting used to
working again.
Reliable source - The guy you
just met.
Unimpeachable source - The guy
who started the ugly rumor or-
iginally.
A clarification - To fill in the
background with so many details
that the foreground goes under-
ground,
We are making a survey - We
need more time to think of an
answer. .
To note and initial - Let's spread
the responsibility for this.
UGH!
Two Indians, very close friends,
were forced to separate for a few
days while one went to the city on
business. On his return the pil-
grim rushed to his friend's tepee,
rapped on the flap and asked the
squaw to see his old friend Short-
cake. She informed him that his
friend was dead. Stunned, the visi-
tor walked off, then returned to
see if there was anything he could
do. \
"Is there anything I can help
you with?" he asked the squaw.
"N0," was the solemn response.
"Can't I even help bury myoId
friend ?" the distressed one asked.
"N0," the woman answered, and
then added simply, "Squaw bury
Shortcake."
We Drank Dr. Koke
